
Giant Clock at 

Court House to 

Keep “Ak” Time 
Don Season Opens June 2; 
5.090 Mavericks to Be Cor- 

ralled in Roundup 
Before Then. 

■; ci v unbrunded maverick in the 

iim of King Ak-Sar-Ben is to be 

branded bcfoi-e the end of May. 
This edict was published in the of- 

fice of Samson Saturday. And with 

ii came the announcement that the 

ist two days of the time set aside for 

;ounding up new knights would be 

-aitod to the most intensive work. 

Kamson has obtained a suite of of- 
in the rfectiritles building. Six- 

n-ntli and Farnnm streets, to be used 

n headqus.rtc.-s' for his loj.,1 knights, 
on those two days. The branding 

ins. nice yeliowr pads of application 
blanks, have been dusted off and 

made ready for the event. 

Season Opens June 2. 

All knlghta must have paid their 

dues and sworn allegiance to Samson 

l.y the night of May 29. After the 

season opens officially June 2 there 

will be no more knights added to the 

rolls of Quivera. 
A letter, signed by each of the mem- 

bers of the board of governors of Ak- 

Sar-Ben has been sent to 650 of the 

loyal knights who are striving to 

make the quota of knights this year 
'..000. The letter* fully explains the 

work that is to he done on these two 

final days of the "spring roundup." 
The greatest attention will center 

on the men who were knights of Ak- 

■i.ir-Ben last year. Their old brands 

will be checked over and new marks 
will replace them. 

To "Clock” Kesults. 
A ma-irive clock lr to be erected on 

.he court house lawn on the dial of 

Milch the results of the campaign 
Mil be shown hourly. 

When Information that every mem- 

ber of the trade tour had signed hls 

membership application to Ak-Sar- 

lien, Willard D. Hosford. president of 
the board of governors, wired instruc- 
tions of the organization of the or- 

ganization for tiie coming year. 
Keen the competition between the 

noonday luncheon clubs cf the city 
rss been extended one week so that 
those teams could take part in this 
final two-day drive. The extension 
also gives these contestants a further 

opportunity to find the five men who 

v-;mt to pay an extra SHI for their 

iVcmbership in the organization. Al- 

though all of these men have gone 

lipout their daily duties none has been 
ii boosted as jet and their $10 bills are 

•-'.ill safe In their pockets. 

Teacher Jilts 
Parents’ Choice 

Daughter of Minister Elopes 
ith Easterner and Waits 
Not for Forgiveness. 

Slienandonh, Fa.. May 24.-—Aoung 
Ijecl.invar came out of tlie west, but 
that ooca not keep his counterpart, 

upter Atnlersoii, lindivipe arrhitct, 
from out of the cast (Ithaca, N. A .) 
to tov.-i to duplicate his stunt. Ander- 
son, former student of the. University 
of Nel.rask.i, and Iowa State college, 
Ames, aial a piaduate of Cornell, was 

wedded to Miss J»an"tte Hanson, a 

Shenandoah teacher, \Vedn^sday nlcht 
It Sidney, koering the marriage s 

secret until the news leaked out this 

morning. 
Anderson and his bride 1»ft today 

f..r t a tin. and then Ithaca. N. A'.. 
* without awaiting parental blessings 

The bride is the daughter of Ite\ 
uni Mrs. J. II. Hanson, Swedish mis 
nion pastor, and they were visiting at 

Centerville. To., nt. the time of the 

wedding. The marriage comes as a 

complete surprise, ns the hrid“ was 

thought to have hern engaged to a 

young man of her parents' choice. 
Sim is a graduate of State Teachers 
college. Cedar Kills. Mr. Anderson's 
’inreiits live at Nebraska City, Neb. 

NEW TRIAL SOUGHT 
IN $50,000 CASE 

Motion of the Union Pacific ran- 

road company for a new f-ial in th' 
suit in vijli li Herbert Boyle of Coun 
cil Bluffs, former locomotive fireman, 
was awarded $50,#00, was argued be 
fore Distrlet Judge Troup Saturday. 
Emmelt Brumbaugh, attorney fur 

Ftoyle, stated that at least one cm 

uloyer of the Jurymen had taken the 
luror to task for participating in to 

arce a'verdict. 
Judge Troup took the motion under 

idvisement, but Indicated that he 
•onsidered the verdict exc«a*ive, 
> • 

--■-v 
Ralston Notes 

A--—-' 
'j lie gradual.nK class of the Ralston 

gradn school held its exercises Friday 
evening 

Mr dud Mra. Charles Durln had a* 

Sunday kucs's Mr. And Mrs John Healer 
tinj family. Lincoln. Mr# William Kllng 
it* Kmltli. Paul, nnd Mr. and Mr* 
william Hurt. Benson. 

Mr J » !• imiicMf, *r reiurned to hi* 
home in Whl’HttvJIlc, Mo accompanied 
,y h.f- KOiudd* ughter. Mra. Theodor* 
!.*rtle and family. 

Mr M. Thell i* In t'allfnrnla. 
Mr»v l» L. ITnm entertained a number 

f Omaha friends ot cards Monday. 
IJorfia Millns Ja visiting relatives a» 

•;il|!*on. Neb. 
Mis, Kay Bork' hagen was ill the laat 

>efk. 
Mr and Mny M Thell entertained 40 

• finds ir’iiturd a >• evening. 
f», t.-i \f. Macro*, 8.1. civil war veteran, 

ot the horns of his *on st Tekamnh, 

r> Courtney, who haa been HI 
'■fir several we* ha. ha* been removed to 

'idhidfes Serin hospital, Omaha, for treat- 

!*s Selma Mfiler Is convalescing from 
recent Illness. 
Hi Robert K. Ollder and wife. Bellevue. 

u.-iH Knl-imi visitors Sunday. 
Mu Linlnger, Omaha, haa been the 

viim| of F J I»esperher the last week. 
Mi •Jorge W. W dr ley la tha guest of 

i>< r daughter. Miss Katharine, at her cot- 
ta*'*. lodge wood. 

_ _ 

lira. M h. King and F. J. Despecher 
.•Mended the mate dental convention in 

Lincoln the flrat of tha week. 
Thom a a Ambof. Rock Springs, Wyo la 

slatting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.nrls 

AlMr"»na Mra. J. T,. Merritt, ai.pwnort. 
la a pent Sunday at the home of tnslr 
daughter, Mra. A. J. Adams, and Mr. 

Th**Ralston Woman's club will hold Ha 
nr nun 1 all-day picnic Friday. June «. at 
th* home of Mrs Oeorgo Hoffman. 

Mr Roas is organlrlng a Boy grout 
troop In Ralston 

Mr and Mrs. Harry Wright entertained 
Mr. and Mrs August Roetegor of Otoe 
^ Mi-V Josephine Reynold# re«urne Bun- 

4sv f.om Washington where *h# has been 

attending Martha Washington school. 
Klolwi *.iid John, children of Dr. and 

Mra 1. liavsn, are ill. 

Omaha Academy of ‘Immortals' Peregrinates to Festal Board to Cogitate If eekly 
- -Bill ■ ■ I 

I. ■! ■ — 

•Judge Ben S. Baker, Herman Aye, B. J. ficannell, James Bait, Edaon Rich, J. C. Klnsier, Arthur Mullen, E. 
C. Page, Frank Howell, Fred Wright, J. J. Sullivan. 

By EDWARD BLACK. 
What is a mnemonic marvel? a 

dyocaet riacon ta hedon ? 
What is dysapoeatastasis? 
These terms are not heard during 

the everyday conversation of the 
average person, but one might hear 
them if he attended a luncheon of 
the group of "immortals" who park 
their feet under a round table at the 
Omaha Athletic club during the hour 
of noontide. 

This little academy of altruists 
peregrinate over to the club when 
the whistle sounds the time for mid- 

day surcease. They have no written 
code, nor is any script required other 
than that which is indicated on the 
meal c hecks which are issued by Bob, 
the genial servitor who graces the 
tablo with comforts. 

Their code is "iex non scripta," 
tiie unwritten law, as against "lex 

scripta." the written law, which most 
of them encounter during the day s 

work. 

And. thus, tile question obtrudes it-! 
self, "What is a mnemonic marvel?" 
an-1 where may it he found. Is It 
one of those prehistoric creatures j 
that roamed tics-- regions long be- 
fore t: e footfalls of civilization begun 
to animate the hills and dales? 

Is it sot. c rare concoction that was 

Nebraska News \ 
Nubbins 

\_)\ 
< a I la’any Tint Callaway High! 

school closed th» term this week, a 

!large number pupils 1 -lug gradua- 
ted. 

Bronte.— M William Richards, 
T7, died ::t her lioai near Oconte after 
a hu g liltir- s. she was born in Nor 
way. 

Beatrice—Brandt, 66, ol.l res 
i'lrnt op .Ifii -n, Neb., died at a hns 
pita I lure where he recently under- 
went an operath n. 

West Point—Mrs. Caroline Hein 
died at her home here Thursday of 
heart failure. She was working in 
her garden the day before. 

Wj more—Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Gif 
f< rd entertained about SO friends at a 

dinner party In the open at the Coun 
try oluli grounds at Beatrice. Guests 
were present from Wymore, Beatrice 
and Lincoln. 

Pawnee (by Senior class play. 
I "Fifty-Fifty," wr« presented to one 
i -f the la re- crowds ever assembled 
■in the Pawt 1 opera house. The cast 
v is directed Miss Betty Barr and 
B--b Foley, teachers In the high 
school. 

I'aii ti’cllt Fourteen were graduated 
« v < from Fairmont high school, 

n -O' :•» v. ere hosts at a banquet for 
■; --culms. tiaeoslaureate sermon 

| r hefl at the Methodist rhurrh 
i IJev. rerry of the Federated 
f.J |j|'f h. 

Peat rice. Word was received here 
o' death "f Mrs. Mary Diehl, 
mo'l-er of Dr. Diehl of Dlller, for- 
ntetdy of this city, at her home at 

Fairburj tfhe was nlout 66 years 
of age. Tlie body was brought here 
f. r burial. 

Nebraska City—Committees solicit- 
ing fends for the celebration < t the 
Fourth of July in this city report 
excellent success.’ The event will be 
sponsored by the local American Le- 
gion post in conjunction with the 
Chamber of commerce. 

(■mud Island—Twenty-one pupils 
v ill graduate tills year from the Bt. 
Mary Catholic grade schools and 17 
from the Cathedral High school. A 
three-art musical play features the 
grade school commencement and an 

address by Bishop Duffy the High 
hool commencement. 
Pawnee City—The highest average 

made during the eighth grade exam- 
inations In the county Is 66 2 7. This 
\ery remarkable average was mode 
by Miss Margaret Miner of DuHols. 
Second honors were won by Miss 
Helen Moore, also of DuBols, and 

| third honors were given to Miss Ball 
Graham, with an average of !<1 2 7. 

\urora Artist* Broadcast 
Radio Program al Hauling- 

Aurora, Neb., May 24—Aurora 
>itints gave one of the evening radio 

programs from station KFKA at 

Hastings this week. Those who took 

part were Mrs. Myrl Mather, Leota 
Grosshans, Ruby Kimball. Grace 

Hartnell. Charlene Cooper, Mrs. Glenn 
Haworth nnd Rev. M. K. Mulvaney. 

Voice, violin, flute and piano selec- 
tions were given and congratulations 
from friends of the participants were 

jecetved from ail over the country. 
Rev. C. C. Dobbs nnd Clyde Whin- 

man of Aurora heard the program at 

Shelbyvllle, Ky nnd George Dixon 

reported hearing It at Haunt, Ontario. 

Roys in Gopher Vine. 
Vork, '.Neb., May 24 1-toys in York 

county think they have found a "get 

rich-quick" scheme to be worked dur- 

ing vacation since the county treasur 

er announced there Is a bounty of 10 

cents on each gopher 

distilled during the reign of King 
Tut? It is neither. It may be found 
at the round table in tho Athletic 
club. His name is Ben S. Baker, 
otherwise known as "The Judge," 
scant of hirsute embellishment and 

ready of wit. 

Judge’s Magic Memory. 
The term has to do with a person 

who has an extraordinary memory. 
That describes Judge Baker of the 
round table. If any of his luncheon 
legionnaireb wish to recall some fact 
or figure, they turn to the judge who. 
like a necromancer of old. brings forth 
the required bit of Information with 
a magic gesture. Ilis system Is that 
of the association of ideas, not ex- 

actly new, but eternally effective. 

"Where were you on September 22, 
1 SOS?" he w-ns asked. Immediately 
be began to figure that In 1898 Oma- 
ha saw its first automobile, which 
v.i s at the Transtnississippi exposi- 
tion. That was the year In which 
Charley Gardner fell out of a tree 

while picking apples. Therefore, he 

instinctively replies that he was at 
the Transmiijslssippl exposition on 

the date mentioned. That was the 
day on which he smoked his first 
Turkish cigaret. 

And then we have the question of 
"\\ hat is a dyocaelriacontahedon?" 

It Is a solid bounded by 82 faces, not 
to b8 found at the round table, the 

judge asseverated with vehemence. 
And what Is "dysapocdtaetasls?" It 
is a condition of unrest, not to be 
found at the round table. This lit- 
tle organization of luncheoneers re- 

lax while they relish. 

Evolution Is Slow. 
Having thus disposed of the 

mnemonic marvel, the dyocaetrlacon- 
tahedon, and dysapocatastaala, the 
next question has to do with the 
round table as an Institution. This 

croup of immortals had Its genesis 
when the Athletlo club was opened. 
It started with a few congenial souls 
;ind has grown to 10 to 14 at the noon- 

day food and fun festival. 

The program of activities and pro- 
cedure Is quite informal. One might 
hear the topics run from barium 
dioxide to holding a tag day for a 

new Trnlon depot for Omaha. They 
discuss pulchltrude, politics, psychics, 
piscatology, pictures, perils of pro- 
pinquity and pinochles 

When there Is a conversation calm. 
Jim Rait broadcasts a bit from Shake- 

speare, his favorite being; 
"Sleep, that knits up the ravell'd 

sleeve of care, 
The death of each day's life, sore 

labor's bath; 

Balm of hurt minds, great nature* 
second course— 

Chief nourlsher In life's feast." 
One of the Items of unfinished busi- 

ness before the round table Is the 
moot question of whether the egg 
or the chicken waa created flrgt. 
This remains controversial, but .Her- 
man Aye. whose home town Is 

Tekamah, where the crack horseshoe 

pitchers come from, has an abiding 
faith that the question will be solved. 
He expects to file a brief on the 

subject. 
"Jest of Honor.” 

"Is It Justiciable?" asked Frank 
Howell, referring to the egg and the 
chicken. Fred Wright averred that 
there Is nothing In nomology on the 

subject. Arthur Mullen suggested 
that he might find It In Jurisprudence. 

E. C. Page Is the "jest of honor" 
of this group. He preaches tile gospel 
of the smile. He says that a laugh 
is the sunshine of the soul and that 

promoters of laughter aro public 
P.T" f--tors. He holds to the belief 
that m long a* a man can laugh he 
in sate. He secs magic in a smile, 
health In a laugh. He quoted Ella 
Wheeler Wilcox: 
"Smile a little, smile a little, 

As you go along. 
Not alone when life Is pleasant, 

But when things go wrong." 

9 Swedish Mission Nurses Graduate j 

I here nine nurse* were graduated 
Thursday evening from the Swedish 
Mission hospital nurse*' training 
school. Exercises and presentation of 

diplomas were held at the Mission 
church. Twenty third and Davenport 
streets. 

Nurses, left to right, first row, are, 

Alma Hansen of Extra, la ; Marlon H 
merits of Fremont, Neb.: Marie Hult 
man of M'atisa, Neb.: Meta M. Rohwer 

of Bloomfield, Neb.; Evelyn u;ck 

erson of Fremont. 
Bark row. left to right, Josephine 

llflmko of Whittmore, la.: Mahle I. 
Eeklund of Klron. la.; Emma K. 
Winter of Oeorgc. Ia., aud Hose Wise 
of Central City, Neb. 

The baccalaureate sermon will be 
delivered to the nurses this morning 
at the Mission church by Kev. Albert 
Lundberg of Red Oak, la. 

Thrills Furnished in Erection of 
Meridian Highway Bridge at Yankton 

Ft. Helena, Neb.. May 24.—Con 
epete Is being poured for the big 
nlers of the Nebraska approach to 
the Meridian highway bridge just 
north of here, the cement for which 
was unloaded at Yankton, S. T)., and 
taken across the river to the No 
hraska side. When the pouring is 

completed on this side the concrete 
outfit will he removed to the Dakota 
side to pour concrete for the first 15 
feet of abutment there. In order to 
do the pouring It wras necessary to 

erect a high tower by means of 
which the cement is hoisted and emp- 
tied Into the forms. 

The election of the Meridian bridge 
has furnished some thrills and in 
foresting stories, one of wrhleli was a 

wedding romance when *om# flowers 
were delivered to the bride from 
Yankton by being carried across the 
bridge and handed to the bridegroom 
who made hts way from the Me 
la-aska side before the bridge reached 
the Nebraska shore. 

Uecently. Miss Christina Nelson, 
accompanied by one of the steel work 
ere, climbed to the very top of the 
l.ir; sleel lift tower, about ISO feet 
above the surface of the river. She 
climbed up on the top deck of the 
bridge and then walked to the tower, 
which she climbed easily. Miss Neb 
son walked over the steel girders of 
the bridge, venturing anywhere that 
her more experienced guide dared to 
go. 

North Platte Woman Heads 
P. K. () Sisterhood of Stale 

St. Paul. Neb.. May 25.—The 35th 
annual convention of the Nebraakn 
state chapter of the P. E. O. Sister- 
hood. which has been In session In 
St. Paul, elected the following of 
fleers for the coming year: President 
Mrs. Maude M. Hendy. North Platte 
flrrt vice president, Mrs. Nelle II 
flrnnthnm. Kearney: second vice 
president, Mrs. Harriett* (J. Salter. 
Pierce: organizer. Mr*. Klolne fletlys, 
Lincoln; recording secretary, Mrs 
Viola J. t'nmeron, Omaha: corrc 

ponding secretary, Mrs. Mae Bond, 
Kalrhury; treasurer, Mrs. (trace Left- 
wich, St. Paul. 

Court Fnjnins Award 
of Contract to Iowa Firm 

Waukegan, III., May 23.—An In- 
junction forbidding granting of a 

contract for street paving amounting 
to 1200, two to the Dunnegan Con- 
stripe Ion company of Shenandoah, 
In., has been granted here. A rival 
contractor, whose hid nns a trifle 
lower, made a tight. The city pre 
ferred to give the work to the Town 

company In hope of gettlrg a quicker 
Job as the other company 1ms done 

work here and was behind In coraple 
tlor 

Legion to Conduct Aurora 
Memorial Day Services 

\urora, Neb., May 23.-~I.Mter F. 
Harter post, American Legion, will 
ho In charge of the Memorial (lay ex 

MTclaes here. Rev. 1’hlllp N. Bhedd 
will he the speaker nt Aurora Mem 
or til park, and Rev. M. F. Mulvaney, 
ci aplaln of the post, will elve the 
principal address of the day. Music 
will he given by the Aurora hand and 
tire men's ehorus. The American 
Region will have charge of the cere- 

mony at the Aurora cemetery fol- | 

lowing the principal exercises down 
town. 

On th« evening of Memorial day 
the Congregational church will pre- 
sent e spectacular pageant called 
"David,” arranged by Rev. Irvine 
Irigtls and Mrs. Inglls and Marie Mc- 
Kee, at the natural ampltheap-r In 
Ktreeter park. 

Grandstand to He Huilt 
at Pawnee Fair Grounds 

Tahiti Rock, Nab.. May "♦ I'lmia 
fur * now grnnd*tand nt llu* Pawrra 
county fnlrBrnund* w*nr adopted jit « 

meetin : *■ f the fall hoard. Tbo pi nts 

• all fur n stand of 1.4no 
parity. N 1- .lark#, member of tin* 
board, ha« born placid in cliaigc of 

LorjutructJ 

GARAGE MAN FOILS 
PHONEY DEPUTIES 

Herbert Burman, an emplo>e of 

the Davenport garage, told Sheriff 

Indres that two men attempted to 

-top him and hia fife as they were 

driving at Ninetieth and Centex 
streets, Friday night, declaring they 

: w ere deputy sheriff*. Burman called 
n them to show their badges and 

when they refused he sped on into the 
city. He believes they were bandits. 

i Memorial Service to He 
Held at Denison Sunday 

Denison, la.. May 24.—Memorial 
services will be held Sunday at the 
Methodist Kplscopal church with ser- 

mon by Rev. C. A. Carlson. Mem 
hers of G. A. R,. Woman s Relief 
Corps, Pons of Veterans and Ameri- 
can Region will attend In a body. On 

Memorial day there will be forenoon 
exercises at the cemetery and In the 
afternoon a program at the opera 
house The address will be given bv 

Rev. James J. Davies of Ida Grove. 

Farmers Replant Corn. 
Wymore, Neb., May 23—Reports 

from southern Guge county are to 

the effect that many farmers are 

finding It necessary to replant their 
fields of corn ofc account of the cold 
and adverse weather which has pre- 
vailed for the past month, the’ seed 
rotting and not sprouting property. 

Farm Sells at ?20<) an Acre. 
Table Rock. Neb. May 24—The 

Gus Zelenka 80 acre farm, situated on 

the federal state highway midway 
between Table Rock and Humboldt, 
was sold to the Home iState hank of 
Humboldt at sheriff's Side In Rawnee 
City. The price paid was fl.'.iiOH or 

practically 5200 an acre. 

tn'vb KriHb.MR.vr 

Well-Mt“rited Success 
A distinguished Citizen, honored 

politically nnd professionally. Ur. It. 
V. Pierre, whose picture appear* 
above, made a success few have equal- 
led. Ills pure herbal remedies which 
have stood the test for SO years are 

still among the best s.dleis" I*r. 
Pierre's tiolden Medical Discovery Is 
a blood medicine and stomach alter?- 
tlve. It clears the skin, beautifies It, 
Increases the blood supply and the 
circulation, and pimples and eruptions 
vanish quickly. Beauty la hut ekln 
deep and good blood Is beneath both. 
For jour blood to be good, your 
stomach must be In condition, your 
liver active. This Discovery of 1 Vic- 

tor Pierce's puts you In fine condition, 
with nil (lie organa active. Ask your 
nearest druggist for l'>tct«r Pierre's 
tiolden Medical Discovery In tablet 
or liquid form, or send 10 cents for 
trial package of tablets to Dr. Pierce s 

Invalids Hotel In Buffalo, N. T. 

1 
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Graves of Vets 
of Three Wars 

to Be Decorated 
G. A. R., Spanish and World 

War Auxiliaries to Honor 

Memory of Heroes Me- 
morial Day. 

The civil war ended on August 20, 
1SC6; the Spanish American hostilities 
ceased on August 13, 1898, although 
peace was not declared until April 
11, 1899; the world war fighting was 

stopped by the signing of the armis- 

tice on November 11, 1918. 
Friday morning, members of or- 

ganizations formed at the closing of 

eacli of these wars by participants 
will go to Omaha cemeteries with 
flowers to decorate the graves of 

their their former comrades. 
Women To Decorate. 

The G. A. R. membership will 
decorate the graves of veterans of the 
civil war; the women's auxiliaries of 

Spanish War Veteran* and the 
American Legion will decorate the 

graves of the men who fought in the 
two more recent wars. ~ 

As in the past, Memorial day this 

year will find business at a pause, 
giving time for consideration of the 
sacrifices made by the men who 

fought that the interests of the 
United States might be protected. 

A principal celebration of the day 
will be held in the G. A. R. headquar- 
ter* at the courthouse In the after- 

noon, with R. 8. Wilcox presiding. 
The American Legion will co-operate 
In making this program a success. 

H. W. George, M. J. Feenan and 
John L. Webster are to take part 
in it. 

Military Mass. 
A military mass is to be held at 

Holy Sepulchre cemetery at 10 in the 
morning. Rev. P. C. Gannon will be 
celebrant, and Rev. James W. Stin- 
son will preach the sermon. The mass 

is under auspices of the Knights of 
Columbus, and the glee club of that 
organization will sing. Special street 
car service is to be provided, and 
fully 10,000 people are expected to 
attend. 

SLEUTHS SPOIL 
ESCAPE EFFORT 

Detectives Buglewicz and Miklas 
returned yesterday from Kansas City, 
bringing Thomas Coulter, former 
houseman for W. H. Herdman, 52 1 

South Thirty fifth street. He 
wanted for stealing from the Herd- 
man home and also for stealing an 

automobile belonging to Dr. Wesley 
Jones. Twenty fourth and Charles 
streets. 

Detectives and prisoner stopped at 

Hiawatha. K in.. Fridav night. Dur 

ing the night Marshal William Fem- 
nier roused the detectives at the 
hotel with word that their prisoner 
was escaping. They found that 
Coulter had wrenched an iron bar 
from the tied in his ceil, had used it 
to twist a handcuff loose and was 

rapidly punching a hole through the 
brick wall. In another half hour lie 

would have been free had he not been 
discovered. 

PHYSICIAN’S WIFE. 
AUTO, CASH MISSING 

Shlnglehouse. Pa.. May 24—Mrs I 
W. Richards. wife of a physician 
here, is missing as is her husbands 
automobile. ,i quantity of money from 
his bank account and some silver- 
ware from their home, the w'Onian s 

husband reported to the police to- 

day. Police have begun a search for 
the woman and for a man see riding 
with her ns they left the city. 

It was learned that the woman had 

shipped her trunk to Watertown, N. 
Y and that it had lieen reshipped 
from there to l.os Angeles. She left 
a 3 year old son. 

Fremont Store Robbed. 
Fremont, Neh., May 24 —The Hein 

clothing store was burgallred Friday 
and merchandise stolen. The visitors 

gained entrance through a transom 

over the front door. 

B<*e Want Ads Produce Results. 

\l> \ F.RTISFIIEVT 

Cured Her 
Rheumatism 

Knowing from terrible experience the 
«uffcring <*u*cd by rheumatism, lire. .1 
K. Hur«t. xv iio live* a’ *0 4 D.x'ix Avenue. 
H-170 Bloomington. 111., is to thankful 
having cured herself that out of pure 

gratitude ahe t» anxious to tell all other 
•.ufferer* just how to get rd of their 

-' ure I V a simple .'.IV *• 

Mr*. Hurst has not hug to »e’i Merely 
cut out this notice, mail it to her with 
your own name anti address, and she 
will gladly send you tins valuable infor- 
mation entirely free. Write her at once 

before you forget. 

Canadian Immigration Office to 

Close; Veteran Agent Will Retire 
Local Branch Has Assisted 

46.788 to Find Homei 
in Canada. 

By J. T. ARMSTRONG. 
The Canadian government will 

close its immigration office in Omaha 

on May 31. it was announced today 

by W. V. Bennett, who has been 

agent here for the Canadian immi- 

gration department for more than 30 

years. 
A\ itii the closing of the office Mr. 

Bennett will be retired. In point of 

service, he is the oldest agent of the 

Canadian government in this coun- 

try, and during the long period of 

Ills service, he has. through the 

Omaha office, assisted 46,788 persons 
In finding new homes In Canada. 

The Canadian immigration office 

was opened here in 1896, with Mr, 
Bennett In charge. That year 16 per- 
sons were sent to Canada through 
the efforts of the office. The number 

of homeseekers, whom Mr. Bennett 
Was instrumental in locating in Can- 

ada. increased rapidly each year un- 

til 1912 when 4 483 persons were sent 

to the northern country. 
At the beginning of the war there 

'was a marked decline in the number 

|of persons leaving the states for Can- 

ada. The decline has continued to 

be more pronounced, until in 1923 

only 245 persons from the territory 
in charge of the Omaha office settled 

in Canada. 
War inflation and a resulting de- 

flvon, causing a money s'rlngency 
in the western Canadian provinces 
and consequent economic depression 
similar to that of the middle west of 
the United States, is a factor in 
smaller number of prospective Can- 
adian settlers handled of late years 
by the Omaha office, in the opinion 
of Mr. Bennett. 

In all, 35 per cent of the Canadian 

government offices are being closed 
in the United States. State* Included 
in the territory of the Omaha offlc* 
were Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, 
Utah and Arizona. Kansas City and 
Des Moines office* will be expected to 

care for the territory of the Omaha 
office. A new system, which will 

place four men equipped with auto- 

mobiles in this territory to call on 

prospective immigrants, will be In- 

augurated. 
Mr. Bennett will remain In Omaha 

and continue to deal In Canadian 
lands, he says; and is expecting an 

appointment which will authorize him 
to act as agent for Canadian natlonaf 

1 lands. 

Fordyc*, Neb.. May 24— Not at all 

superstitious and looking forward to 

see what the year H‘2$ will have in 

store for them. Mr. and Mrs. Hlppo- 
lyte Hipp, living near here, now 

have enough leap year experiences to 

begin a story book. 
Mrs. Hipp was bom in leap year 

at Blue Hill. Neb. Mr. and Mrs. 

Hipp were married in leap year and 
three children have come to them in 

leap years, including one born this 

year. 

Only One Civil ar \ c.t 

Remains at Farragut 
Shenandoah. Ia., May 22.—Farragut 

has only one veteran of the civil war 

left, William Sanderson. Memorial 
services will te held at the Congrega- 
tional church Sunday morning and cjc 
Memorial day a program will he given 
at the Methodist church. Rev. Mr. 
Proctor delivering the address. 

Damages Paid for Blast. 
Plattsmouth, Neb. May 4—The 

At lap Powder company, whose pow- 
der magazine exploded at Louis- 
ville two months ago. has completed 
payment of damages to property in 
that vicinity, aggregating J 10,000. 

It is announced the company will 
not rebuild its supply house at tliat 

point on account of poor shipping 
facilities. 

Council to Advertise 
Richardson Resources 

Humboldt, Neb., May 24.—Repre- 
sentatives from every secUon of the 

county met at Verdon and adopted a 

constitution and by-laws for the 
Richardson county community coun- 

cil, recently launched. The purposei 
are to advance the co-operative spirit 
in the county as a whole and to pro- 
mote a united system of advertising 
the industrial and civic advantages 
of the county. 

Child Falls From Tree. 
Beatrice, Neb., May 24—The 12- 

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Riley of West Beatrice, slipped 
and fell from a tree in which she 
was playing, breaking her arm and 
severely bruising her about the body. 

Judge Stevens to Speak. 
Shenandoah, la., May 24.—Judge T. 

ft. Stevens of the Iowa supreme court 
will deliver the Memo'rial day ad- 
dress in Shenandoah. A feature of 
the day will be a rar^Je of the pa- 
triotic organizations 

\nVE*TISEME>r 

Lift Off-No Pain.' 

See How 
New Safe 

Bleaches Teeth White 
Watch Tobacco Stains Vanish! 

Good bye dark, dingy, snorted and tobacco 
stained teeth! For a dentist's wonderful dis- 
covery — Bleachodent Combination — removes 
stains almost instantly,givingyeilowtshstamed 
teeth a beautiful new whiteness and sparkle. 
No effect on enamel—its safe mild ingredients 
are intended to act on Ivon surf ace stains. Con- j 
• ists of harmless liquid, which softens the 
sums, and a special Kind of paste which rot 
only removes the softened stains. Hit actually 
prevent* formation of new ©no*. Fine fur chil- 
dren a teeth. Beneficial to gums. Small cost 
at.... g •.gg 

Di«esn't hurt one Ht: Drop a little 
"Freesone on an aching corn, lit- 

** 

stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
s)v rtly > u lift it s ight <^f with fil 
gere. 

Your druggist seils a tiny bottle ol 
1 Freepone" for a tew cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft core 
nr corn between the toes and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or Irirta- 

! IT I’SNT YOU 
It’s the Tools You Use That 
Make the House Hard to Build 

I sc the right medium to sell and you'll get results. If you have 
a triilk, a baby buggy or a used ear. it makes no difference—if 
you advertise in The Omaha Itec the Rl YIXO EYES of the 
Public will be turned your nay. 0)1 AHA REE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING MAKES lXXI MERARLE Rl'SIXESS 
DEALS DAILY. 

; 

Are You Using the People’s Tools? 

# 


